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of employment support grants to mitigate the disruptive
effeet on Canadian industry of the imposition of foreign
import surtaxes or other actions of a like effect; toauthorize the payment of such grants out of the Con-
soiidated Revenue Fund in amounts flot exceeding inthe aggregate eighty million dollars in the fiscal year1971-72; to authorize the expenditure out of the Con-solidated Revenue Fund i the fiscal year 1971-72 of anamount not exceeding three hundred thousand dollarsto defray the expenses of administering the employment
support grants; to establisb, and pay emoluments to, anEmploymnent Support Board to administer the employ-ment support grants; to provide for the making of suchgrants and the recovery of grants improperly received;and to provide for other matters in connection with theadministration of the employment support grants.

The following Notice of Motion having been calledwas transferred to Government Orders for consideration
at the next sitting of the House pursuant to Standing
Order 21 (2).

That Standing Order 65 (3) be amended by adding
thereto the following:

"'(c) On Regulations and other Statutory Instru-ments, to act as members on the part of this Houseon the Joint Commlttee of both Houses established
for the purpose of reviewing and scrutinizing statu-tory instruments standing permanently referred
thereto by section 26 of the Statutory Instruments
Act, to consist o! 12 members;"

And that a message be sent to the Senate requestingthat House to unite with this House for the above pur-pose, and to select, if thc Scnate deems it advisable, someof! its Members to act on the proposed joint committee.-
The President of' the Privy Council.

Pursuant to Order made earlier this day, the Orderbeing read for the second reading and reference to theStanding Committee on Finance, Trade and EconomicAffairs of Bill C-262, An Act to support employment inCanada by mîtigating the disruptive effect on Canadianindustry of the imposition of foreign import surtaxes orother actions of a like effect;

Mr. Pepin, seconded by Mr. MacEachen, moved,-Thatthe said bill be now read a second time and referred tothe Standing Committee on Finance, Trade and Economic
Affairs.

And debate arising thereon;

By unanimous consent, Mr. Pepin, a Member of theQucen's Privy Councîl, laid upon the Table,-Copiesof excerpts from a White House Briefing Paper on therecent statement by the President o! the United States.(English and French) .- Sessionai Paper No. 283-7/37.

By unanimous consent, Mr. Pepin, laid upon the
Table,--Copies of a statistical summary o! Canadian
exports subject to the United States Surcharge. (English
and French) .- Sessional Paper No. 283-7/36.

Debate was resumed on the motion of Mr. Pepin, sec-onded by Mr. MacEachen,-That Bill C-262, An Act to
support employment in Canada by mitigating the dis-ruptive effect on Canadian industry of the imposition o!foreign import surtaxes or other actions of a like effect,
be now read a second time and referred to the Standing
Committee on Finance, Trade and Economic Affairs.

And debate continuing;

Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg North
Centre), proposed to move in amendment thereto,-That
Bill C-262 be not; now read a second time, but that itbe resolved that in the opinion of this House the Govern-
ment should give consideration to the introduction ofmcasures to stimulate the Canadian economy and to freeit from its dependence on that of the United States, toobtain additional markets for Canada's exports, and toprotect Canadian jobs from the consequences of thepolicies announced by the President of the United States.

RULING BY MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I have some difficulty in respectof arguments in view o! the precedents and authorities

which bind the Chair in matters of procedure. If thebill under consideration and the motion before the Chairwere different it might well be that the honourable
Member for Edmonton West could impress the present
occupant of the Chair along the lincs o! bis argument.
In these particular circumstances I feel I must be boundby those precedents cited by honourable Members whohave presented arguments. They must o! course ail beconsidered by the Chair in the determination of a prooe-
durai argument such as this.

Wben I heard the motion I did indicate some doubtabout two points, and at that time I asked for assistance.The honourable Member for Winnipeg North Centre(Mr. Knowles) bas cited the authority of May's Seven-
teenth Edition. I do not think it is necessary for me toreview the authorities that honourable Members drewto the attention of the Chair. I think it is sufficient attis time for the Chair to indicate it cannot go as f aras the bonourable Members would like. It does seemto me that I should base my opinion essentially on theproposition that the amendment does not oppose theprinciple o! the bill. Honourable Members wifl realizethat the authorities indicate we are flot concerned asto the question of an amendment opposing the subject-matter o! a bill. But rather, an amendment must clearly
oppose the principle of a bill. This is a rather moreconfining situation than we would face if an amendment
was required to oppose only the subject-matter. Anamendment must state a principle opposed to the principleo! the bill rather than the subject-matter thereof.


